
   snacks
house made pickled egg 3

seasonal house made pickled vegetable plate  5

salted and fried almonds  5

citrus and chili marinated olives** 5

2 oysters* calabrian chili hot sauce & lemon 7

tinned pinhais sardines, saltines, lemon 10

vegetables
celery root soup, brown butter, sherry, hazelnut  10

tender green salad, herbs, lemon vinaigrette  8

catalogna chicories, radicchio, croutons, 

anchovy vinaigrette*, grana padano  11  add boquerones  3 

shaved root vegetable salad, onion,

preserved lemon, parsley 11

roasted beet salad, triple-cream yogurt, walnut,

calabrian chili, scallion 10

small plates
steak tartare*, olives**, parsley, shallot, egg yolk*, 

toasted baguette  16

octopus a la plancha, potatoes, chorizo, garlic bread crumbs,
salsa verde  18

warm lentils, escarole, dijon vinaigrette, crispy loukanika,

poached egg, scallion, preserved lemon 14

large plates

braised short rib, jus, olives, lardon, savoy cabbage,
brown-butter potato puree 33

pork and duck confit cassoulet, white bean, french garlic 
sausage, parsley lemon crust 32

maltagliati, winter squash, kale, molasses, pecorino 22

seafood stew, sea bass, prawns, mussels, clams, tomato, 
smoked paprika, parsley salsa verde 35

charcuterie boards

all boards are served with baguette
additional baguette  +2

gluten-free options upon request  +2

chef’s choice | selection of five meats,   
pickled vegetables, & grain mustard  21

spanish board | three spanish salamis,  
sweetheart ham, fresh chorizo,              
leonora cheese, fried almonds,                                      
& piquillo pepper salad  23

french board | two french saucissons, 
paté, pork rillettes, garlic sausage,

 brie fermier cheese, pickled vegetables,                               
& grain mustard  23

italian board | two italian salamis, 
mortadella*** , capicola, italian sausage,                                

fennel-parsley salad,                                           
taleggio cheese, & olives**   23

ham board | sweetheart ham, 
landrauchschinken, capicola, dijon,         

butter, sour dills  22

cheese board | with preserves & crostini 
one cheese  7 

three cheese  17   

 five cheese  24

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poult56, seafood, shellfish, dair6 or eggs may increase your risk of foodbor<e illness. tar>are ser?ed raw. aioli contains raw eggs. 
**wild mushrooms not an inspected product/Olives may contain pits. 20% added g5atFit6 for par>ies 6+


